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Monthly Digest Important Decisions
Tho Following Important Inw Ilnvo Itercntly llcon Decided by ttin Secretary of tlio Interior.

Tho following important law

points lmvo recently boon decided by

tlio Sucrcltiry of tho Interior.
llonistcmH

,Tho homestead law docs not In

express terms require tho establish-

ment of residence within six months
from data of tho entry, as said In

Nllson vs. flU Paul, M, &. UK. H. CO.

(d L. D. RC7-5C- 9. Tho law gives a
period of sovun years within which to
nrnvo five vears actual residence
nnd cultivation.

Tho loml department, llko all other
tribunals, rccognltes rights arising
inevitable casualty. Serious illness
of n member of ono's family Is Inc-vltn- blo

casualty, for tho anxiety aris-

ing from affliction and tho duty
nrlslng from human ohllbatlon con-slha- ln

tho mind so thnt it Is not free
to carry out Its purposes.

When real cstato comprising moro

than ICO acres had been conveyed to
a person by another for tho purpose
of defrauding credUors, such grantee
toott tlio legni uuo ana um iiui. uum
as trustee When auch grnntco there,
after mado homestead application, he

whs disqualified upon tho ground
thnt ho was tho owner of moro than
160 acres of land.

Where entryman has settled upon

land and made substantial compli-

ance with tho homestead law as to
cultivation, residence and Improve-
ment for fivo years Immediately suc-

ceeding that date, his subsequent
resldenco elsewhere, after the expira-

tion of tho five year period and the
submission of his final proof, can ?r
no wise affect his right to patent for
the land.

Timtier anil Stono
When tho only Issue before the

department Is whether the land !

subject to entry under tho the tlm
her and stone law, the clalman

.1

supported by tho affidavits of at
least two witnesses, who have actual
knowledge of tho character of iho
land, showing that It Is chiefly valu-
able for tho timber thereon, Upon
filing of such an affidavit, within tho
tlmo allowed, a hearing will bo or-nn- (i nd the application for pntont
dered to determine tho question.- - If
tho above requirements bo not com-

piled with the entry Hwl bo can
celed.

Mining
Tho net of Juno 22, 1010, provides

for tho allowance of agricultural
entries of lands which lmvo been
withdrawn or classified as coal lands,
reserving to tho United States the
coal therein, and permitting tho en-

tryman to receive n limited patent.
Where entries have been allowed

without notice of such classification
or withdrawal and of tho conditions
imposed by tho act, tho entryman
may, if he s o desires, be permitted to
relinquish his entry without preju-
dice to his homestead right. If he
does not signify his election to ,com-plet- o

tho entry under tho terms and
conditions Imposed by the act, his en-

try will be canceled.
The act, however, does not deny

nlm the right to a hearing with a
rlew to disprove such classification
under the regulations In such cases
wade and provided.

If, as a matter of fact, land is non-Miner- al

in character, an Invalid plo-r- er

claim would be no bar to .its ap-

propriation under the homestead law,
uid in such case, tho only question
it issue wluld bo tho mineral br non-nlncr- al

character of tho land.
A perfected mining claimou TAO

V perfected mining location within
he area of an executlvo withdrawal
.nder the act of June 25, 1910, (36
itat S47) and prior to such wlth- -
'rawal is deemed to be an estate ofl

should make a prima facia showing I uch character as to remain unaf--
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fected by such order of withdrawal.
Mining applications verified by an

attorney of tho Company aro not void,
but voidable and capablo of

When proof of posting upon tho

were verified before Notary Public,
who was nno of tho attorneys for tho
Company in prosecuting Its applica-
tion proceedings, In such case, new
affidavits, dujy cvecuted. may be
filed, nunc pro tune, to clear such
defect's. Prior decisions of El Paso
llrlck Co. (37 L. 1.)155) and others
to same effect, overruled and super
seded.

The procedure under the mining
laws tho "Application for patent"
bears close analogy to the essential
pleading declaration, petition, com-

plaint or otherwise ns may be
styled in tho several Jurisdictions
In Judicial proceeding. Tho pub-lls- hd

and posted notice of tho appli-
cation Is "process" and tho prelimin
ary affidavit of of tho posting of tho
notice and plat upon mining claim,
and proof of tho publication and of
continuous posting of tho notlco cor- -
respaud In legal effect to tho Sheriff's
or Marshall's return where personal
sorvlce has been had, to tho pre-
liminary affidavits and tho proof of
publication, etc, when. In appropri-
ate cases, substituted service has been
resorted to.

To refuse to glvo to tho rules
governing tho elements of court's
Jurisdiction the equivalent forco nnd
effect with respect to tho foundations
of tho jurisdiction of'tho land de
partment to entertain and proceed
with an application for mineral pat
ent, would be to require in tho latter

greater degree of strlctnoss than
exists in Judicial proceedings. This

deemed both unreasonable ami
unnecessary.

SCENE FROM "BABY MINE," DU E IN MEDF0RD SOON.
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HINTS FOR THE

BUSY HOUSEWIFE

Baking Pan With Removable

Bottom and Sides.

H &

In tho adjustable) linking pan de-

vised by a Pennsylvania man there
would seem to bo a utensil that will
And n welcome In avcry kitchen. Not
only can this pan be mado In different
sizes, but there is no chanco of cakes
sticking to tho sides nnd bottom. Tho
bottom indeed Is a oepnrato shallow
iwn. and tho body portion Is n circular
strip of metal with a series of notches
uenr one cud and two tongues In tho
other end. One of theso tongues en
gages a notcn and makes the pan or
any diameter desired, and tho other
tongue prevents vertical movoment of
either end of the strip. As will read-
ily bo understood, all that uccd bo
douo when a cako Is baked is to lift
tho body portion of tho vessel from
the bottom pan and unhook tho strip,
which will then fly open, leaving tho
cake in perfect condition.

To Can String Bam and Post.
Prepare tho beans or pens as you

would to coolc for tho table. Wash,
pack-- Into oua or two quart glass
Jars, put on rubbers and till Jars over-
flowing with fresh cold water. Put
on tops, put top wire over the cover,
but do not press down the other one.
If covers screw on, screw covers half-
way down. Put wash boiler on atovo
with water to cover tho bottom, put
In a board resting on atrip1) of wood or
a layer of hay to keep jars from touch-
ing bottom of boiler and do not let
them touch oach other. Pour water
in boiler to reach two-third- s of tho
way up tho Jars; cover bolter closely.
Keep a rouslug Are and after the
water begins to boll 'in boiler count
tSrce hours for Btr!n&-bea-B. two and
one-hn- lf for peas. When tho required
tlmo Is up lift boiler carefully from
store o bench or floor, leave cover on
ten minutes, then lift It off, snap down
wires or screw on covers without on
any account opening Jars. Lift out
Jars, wlpe.set out of any draft nnd leave
till cool, then pack sway till wanted.
Test Jars when they aro cold to make
sure tho covers aro screwed tight.

Cueumbor Ketchup.
Made without cooking, and it re-

tains perfectly the tasto of fresh cu-

cumbers. Paro very thin six largo nnd
fresh cucumbers and chop fine, add a
small tablespoonful of salt, let it drain
In n colander about an Hour, add two
small or one largo onion chopped One,
tenspoonful whlto pepper and ono pint
of white wlno vinegar (elder vinegar
will do). Stir it all well together, put
into wide mouthed bottles, seal It air
tight and let stand at least a month
before using. Any ono fond of cucum-
bers will like this. If air tight will
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HUMOROUS QUIPS

Piffle;
There's a word Hint means n lot,

Thai vllt "Mm k1 your Kont.
It's n cjnlo's hottrat )mt,

Thnt ho hummer down your throat.
It' n r.imty little word.
Hut for wltlurliiK It'll a blrd-I'H- Up.

When you'xo'UHMitol mil your soul
In an effort to. ipw

WIo urn! hravy, on tho whole, "
And svmuo i'lm to ncor

Isn't It nn aw fvil slmnie
Thnt one word will sum your rhiitJ'ltHe.

Oli, tlm Irony, tho cut I

Oh, tlm way It iimkN you fwll
Any star bvcomrs n mutt

At tho iliilnh or hlR uplrl
Whru nomo frllow ivrnkn to say
In a stuirp, conclunlvo wny

run.
When ymi'vo rd thl llllln vro

You'll twrhRpa to womlcrlni; why
It wnn writ, thoUHh quick ntul ten

Ami with lcku In your oyo
You will inutUr, "What n dolll"
Then will como thnt awful Jolt

Plll
llaltlmoro Kvnlns Bun.

Cauio Tor Economy.
"A now hal. my donrl" snld Mr.

N'ecdnll. "I must say you don't seem
to bo following my suggestions of econ-
omy."

"It's tho tint now bat 1'vo had this
six month!" answered his wife, anlf
Hlng.

"Nonsense! What's wrong with your
old oiie?'

"It's out of date." sho bridled. "And.
after all. whllo I've been pinching nnd
saving, what bhvo yon boon doing. I'd
like to kuawr You'vo boon going to
your clubs and music halls and smok-
ing your expensive clgurs"

"Of course, my darling," ho Inter-
rupted In a pained voice. "What else
do you supiKKo I asked you to econo-
mize for" London Answers. t

The Little Doy.
Tho llttlo boy sat under n nhndo treo

with his luck against Its trunk and
tenderly rubbed his inflamed eye.

"When I'm rich," nald the llttlo boy,
Til buy something nice for mother."

IIo was n fairly good llttlo boy nnd
he didn't forget the convcutlonulltlo.

"Hut first," said tho llttlo boy. "I'll
build a big Jail a uillu high an' I'll
hire a thousand p'llccmvn an' I'll have
n coll full o mU, and then I'll put
that red headed llttlo gluk of n Hobby
Moies In It fer blnckln my eyol"

For In tho normal mind of youth
revenge Ii sweeter than love Cleve-
land Plain Dealer.

Jtamttlan Cramps.
Tho learned edltorlnl archaeologist

of tho Ohio Hlato Journal suys that
cucumbers wvro eaten by tho Kern- -

tlnns In 1000 II. C. and probably nreu't
digested yet.

Come to think of It, ptomaine does
suggest Ptolotny. Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Worrimtnt.
'The.klng of England seems to have

n worried look," said tlio man who
was looking nt tho pictures.

"I don't seo what ho Iibb to worry
about," replied .Mrs. Fllmgllt's Inn-bnn-

"IIU wlfo doesn't play bridge."
Washington Star.

Thoy Aareo.
"What is tho secret of domestic hap-

piness?"
"Making mutual concessions,"
"Mutual? Ilaht My husband and I

get along line, nnd I innko him make
all the coticesHlouH." Tulvdo lilade.

Tho Jadod Ono.
Mr. X Oh, I've been doing quite a

round of calls, and Pvo bvon so unfor-
tunate!

Mrs. Y-- Everybody out?
Mr. X No, evorybody in! Londoa

Opinion.

. 1

Look ! Iho nd for the alinnco to I Look t nil of tho rtml tmlnto ndtt

liny lite livopoily you need nt mul l tuuolt .nf tint roul ontrtto ml
"tight jirloo." , J V'irtiHcil, before InvontiiiK.

THE DOVE SEASON
IS OPEN

AND THAT MEANS

SHELLS

See HUMPHREY

For all kinds of
Ammunition arid
Arms. He sells
Fishing Tackle and
Sporting Goods

Humphrey's Gun Store
KWWH

To Look
Particularly

Nice .

Kvory nnl woman wants to look her best all Ihu

time. Hut there are Homo occasions when wo even
want to improve upon our best, if wo can.

Tho banquet nt Ilniol Mcdfurd Is ruining don't overlook that.
OHtlng u beautiful gown ready for U In the flmt duty and plciimVro.

'Tho second Is equnlly Important 1 get tho complexion and hnlr
Into beautiful readiness for tho lovely gown. Then you can bo sum
or shining gloriously.

Put Ymtrnrlf In tho luiiiibt of

Our Marinello Operator
It Ih tho surest prescription for beauty making. A Marluollo facial
massago with Its ncrompuulmuut of soothing lotions nnd restful
manipulation of tho nerves nnd muscles mnkos you fool and look

llko now.
A Mnrlnollo hnlr dressing omphnslies nil tho natural beauty of

your hair all tho good lines of tlm fncu and head and adds now

and unsuspected attractions.
To innko suro of looking ylur best nt thin social affair or on'

nny festlvo occasion spend u llttlo tlmo In our shop bofomhnud.
You'll bo dullghtc'd with our methods and thulr unfailing results.

Phono for special nppolntmont.

Marinello Shop
IIOOM 5, OVKIIKK.VT.NICIIS. . PHOXK 111.
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